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A Christmas Thanksgiving
t Tho Christmas dinner will turely be

4 Thanksgiving fount this your and
uue to be long remembered and count--

buck to ft that rod lottnr day be- -

torn which, or juxt after, certain
thing art recalled.
) It U not to be a course affair with
"tooftly shaded lights and a proper, dig-

nified wreath marking the precise
center an .the gorgeously dressed ma- -

, hogany and no children presout to
dUtres lh9 correct butler. At auen a

dinner you got a slice ot white meat

and a Biles of dark meat, io much
anuro and a measured equare 01 pua-- ;

ding. Buch a dinner you can always
L buy if you fel like being bored, It it
i not a tnait to be thankful for nor a

I meal to be especially merry over,

The IVls inrittinai umnur, win
have a homoly aroma of good cheer
that fllte the house and the neighbor-

hood i If the door are opened much,

and it enjoyed before It ! eaten and

(; long afterward. Such a dinner mean

pin pane filled with odoroua tweet-1- 1

nett. Pies mads of pumpkin,, mince-- I

meat and tome with a pink tinge
' about the cruity edgot thut keep one

speculating until they are cut when

f they turn out to be cherry or cran-- '

berry or mm othr delectable goody.

I,
Did you ever, emboldened by re-

membering that "Chrlttmat comet but

once a year, At Christinas play and
make good cheer," atlck your finger
Into the luscious custard of the gold-

en pumpkin, or break a nlbble-tlte- d

piece from the crlmpled edge of a

fluted crust, then frightened, run
away with watering mouth and an
empty feeling? Of course you did this
childish trick.

" Itetlde the plea, all ready to be
emptied Into gleaming holders, mus-

tard pickles, catsup, piccalilli and

three klnda of Jolly, black, scarlet and
amber. Even the butter marker it at
hand ready to stamp the golden yellow

I ., squares with the Image of old Boss
1

' cleverly cut into It.

All other Interesia are to fade into
nothing beside the rltet of the kit
chen this teason. A pair of ducks, or

turkey, or even a great beef roast
flanked by Yorkshire pudding bat a

whiff of ChrUtmnt about It. Perhaps
It la the tempting amoll of the oys--

tera. Thy are for soup for the light
tea or for luncheon that must stay

k our hunger until the great meal is
served, but there are tome of them
in the stuffing, and there is the sage

feuo onion tmeu comuinmg ioo, anu
wry time the oven door is oiienea tne
ousting fowlt look more golden than
:efore. The children declare the beau

tiful birds will burst If they are not
fcerved pretty toon but who ever hoard
of such a calamity happening to the
Ohrlmbmat dinner. Why, even if the
roaiit should by happy chance be a

little pig It can brown and brown and
brown and not lone us chestnut or
other stuffing of good things, it It is
banted faithfully.

Orandpa, father, uncle and Dig

Brother, back from the war, carry in
th Ti,nt nlaltnra and after Grnndma

I

vance, to be able to have that splen
did dinner Chrlstmat and the sim
ple little gifts for each one. Only a
mother knowt what the family needs,
what they must have and what they
cun best do without. What a lesson
the thoughtful home woman teacbet
everyone who comet In contact with
her, at glowing Chrlstniaitlde!

There it comfort for every tad
heart, thlt teason. It it a wonderful
year, for the clash of war J over, and
there it a common cord of sympathy
binding ut all close to one another.
Christmas, 1918, it Chrlstmat indeed

the happiest one ever known. It
glvet each one opportunity to lighten
tome burden for another to give all,
to do what we can In memory of what
our tpneldld boyt have done.

Chrlstmat tentlmentt appropriate
for this teaton, and especially for
thlt particular year, that can be used
on a spray of Christmas green tied
to card or attached to a gift, are
sometimes hard to remember on the
spur of the moment Here are a few
to use:

''May joy come from God above.
To thoa who Chrla'mas love."

"Wilt thou take
Every offering that I make

Kindly tor the glver'a take?"

"I wish you Chrlstmat Joy, best of
health,

Content that'a hotter far than
wealth,

A laugh to open, free and fair,
'Twill make sunshine everywhere."

Oddities from Rice Flour
Rice flour bat brought ut splendid

small caket, meltlngly crisp and dif-

ferent in flavor from other cookies,
and la now appreciated in batters for
all breakfast breads and for many uses
that a year ago we alwayt used white
flour for. Itt uses are to many that
discover! of good wayt to ut it are
being constantly reported.

One of the best pastes for use in
making scrap bookt for Invalid sol
diers (or tor anyone) is made with
rice flour. Thla paste 1b so wonder
fully strong that two aheett of paper
pasted together with it, may be torn,
but may not be separated. It ia beau
tifully white and doet not turn yellow,
and Is Just at serviceable for tissue
paper at for heavy materials.

To make rice paste, mix a cup of
i rice flour with cold wat3r to form a

I
smooth, creamy liquid; add a little
alum or a little sugar for a preserv-

ative and boll thla carefully until it
is at thick at ordinary library paBte.

Aa long as this It kept corked in
bottles, It will not spoil, and if it gets
too thick after it is opened It may be
thinned by adding more water.

The charming light-weigh- t, aeml
transparent, d paper box
es, trayt, pencil cases, fans, and
many like oddities, are made by clev
er little people by fastening sheets of
thin, ttring paper togsther with rice
paste, ant when it ia ad most dry,
they shape the paper curios and later
paint them.

Rice flour ia also mixed with very
little water until it looks and feels
like White clay. It is more easily mod
eled than clay, being rather like
dough. From this, vases, ornamenU,
beads (like our rose beads, made from
Bait and corn Btarch) and odd play
things are modelled. When these rice-flou- r

fancies are dry the thin models
are delicate looking but atrong, and
the Imitation Jewelry ia polished until
It gleams softly like mother o' pearl.
Tavelem often buy the attractive pa-

per boxea with the charming Japanese
decorations mounted with rice, . ekil
fully colored, polished and laid on,
thinking they are buying some fine
wood with pearl trimming and Jewels.

We may never succeed in manufac
turing Inimitable Jewelry and orna
ments from the snowy grains, but it
is said the Japanese Commission, re
cently entertained here, was greatly
impressed with the way rice, was
used, and well they may be. Our hotels
and home cooks make clear soup, add
rice to it, and, behold, on the menu
rice puree with chicken, with quenel
les, with cheese and with all kinds
of meat and fish. The cheese and rice
croquettes served In puree of rice
soup, make it savory and rich and are
not difficult. Mix cold boiled rice with
an equal amount of flour; add the
yolk of one egg and enough milk to
make a sttff dough. Grate cooking
cheese into the cold, boiled rice be-

fore adding the flour, and teason
'lightly with salt. The balls should pe
made as large as hickory nuts and
should be boiled in the soup until
done. The Italians do not lighten these
croquettes; but If made like any bak-
ing powder dumpling, with baking
powder, they are much improved.

The One-Dis- h Dinner

Have you tried the one-dis-h dinner?
The youngsters, father and you, will
all like it, and your pocket book, your
health and tha allies, are bound to
bonflt by It.

Have one dish, hot and savory
something easy to make and quick to
serve and thus sav6 fuel, much dish-
washing, and many steps. Thla sug-
gestion Is part of the reconstruction
work, so largely In the hands of wo-

men, and it is your bit for your coun-
try. Our allies have b?en hungry many
times "since the war started; a one-dis- h

dinner la all we need, it it is
made rightly for if. will contain all
that our bodies need to make them
strong and healthy.

The recipes the United States Gov-

ernment Is asking Its citizens to use,
are planned for five persons. The first
one is for fish chowder, but It may
be made with rabbit, fowl, meat or
oysters In p'ace of fish.

Pare and dice ning potatoes; mix
with one sliced onion and two cups
of carrots sliced. Cook tho vegetables
until almost tender in salted, boiling
vate Mix three tablespoons of flour
with one half cup of cold milk and
strnlu It into the boiling vegetables;
add a pint of milk and a pound and
a hnlf of fresh, salt, or canned fish
froe from 'bones. The fish will cook
tender in ten minutes. Season ,with

Hominy it excellent for a one-dis-

dinner if you have a fire burning to
it can cook slowly. The fireless cook-
er U good for such grains.. Hominy
must be soaked over night and then
cooked at least four hours In a dou
ble boiler or all night in the cooker.

Potted Hominy and Beef Put a
teaspoon- of suit into three plntt boil
ing water; add two cups of hominy
that hat been soaked over night. Cut
one fourth pound dried beef fine, add
four diced potatoea. Heat two cupt of
milk, two tablespoons fat, two table-
spoon! flour. Melt the fat and mix
the flour with it and thicken the
milk with this. Mix the hominy, vege-

table and thickening all together and
browned about an hour.

We were put upon honor to use
wheat substitutes and save wblte
flour. So conscientious were we, that
now we have a ahortage of substi-
tutes and are told the patriotic tblng
to do la to save them and use wheat
An American Government official is
responsible' for telling a public gath-

ering which the writer attended, re-

cently, that thousands of bushels of
meals, and flour combinations, are
on their way to the other aide. The
Americana still there, want to help
make these mixtures popular; to the
demand for them will continue after
the supply it again normal. Thla is
a splendid condition of affaire.

SENATE ADOPTS ALL

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. By a
strict party vote, the Senate late to-

day adopted all provisions in the war
revenue bill prescribing tax ratea for
1920, which Democrats advocated and
Republicans opposed, but failed to
reach a final vote on the measure. Ad-

journment was taken until Monday,
when Ut passage ia expected.

Disposition of the controverted 1920

tax provisions, designed to raise about
14,000,000,000, at compared with the
$6,000,000,00 estimated for 1919, pre
cipitated long and spirited debate,
with numerous partisan clashes.

Action was taken virtually on a test
vote In disposing of the provision re-

ducing the individual Income normal
tax rate to a 8 per cent in 1920. On a
motion by Senator McCumber of
North Dakota, Republican, to strike
out thla lection, 37 Democrats voted
to retain It and 31 Republican! were
recorded for itt elimination.

Later all other 1920 provisions were
adopted with perfunctory viva voce
votes. Senator Penrose of Pennsylva-
nia, senior Republican member of the
finance committee, offered motions
to strike out the sections, but these
were bowled over by a chorus of
Democratic "naya." V

DEGREE IS CONFERRED

Oil WILSON

PARIS, Dec. 21. In the. great am-

phitheater of the University of Paria
(the Sorbonne) President Wilson this
afternoon received the degree of doc-

tor honoris causa, conferred upon him
in recognition of his work as a jurist
and historian. This la the first time in
the history of the university that an
honorary degree has been bestowed,
authorization for its granting having
been given by a recent decree.

President Poincare, the Presidents
of the Senate and Chamber of Depu-

ties, the diplomatic corps, members of
the government and the highest civil
and military authorities were present
at the ceremony.

Great crowds cheered the President
when he arrived at the university, ac-

companied by Mrs. Wilson, William
Graves Sharp, the American Ambas-

sador, and Jean Jules Jusserand,
French Ambassador to the United
States.

Alfred Cropset, dean of the faculty
of letters, welcomed President Wil-

son in a short address and presented
to him the diploma of doctor as a
testimonial to his work as an histor-
ian and his writing on historical sub-

jects. Ferdinand Larnaude, dean of
the faculty of law, then bestowed up-

on the President the degree of doctor
for his works on Jurisprudence and
political science.

CHARITY REFUSED

PHILADELPHIA, To., Dec. 23.

Convicts at the Eastern penitentiary
here have decided not to dep'end on
charity alone to give them a fresh
start when they are rsleased. An Hon-

or and Friendship club Is now flour-

ishing at the Institution.

awt

E. A. BRADY
- Resident Undertaker

Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

TENTH AND WATER STREETS
i Lady Assistant, Mrs. Brady

Night and Day Service.
Pac. 123.

. Home A-3-7
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LISI10N, Dec. 24. Premier liarbae-s-o

hat announced the formation of a
new Portuguese ministry at follows:

Relmo, minister of finance; Corter-eal- ,

minister of war; Faro, mlnlater of
marine; Millo, (minister of justice;
Nvea, minister of commerce; Adln-terl-

minister of foreign affaira; Bet-sa- ,

minister of labor; Coelho, minister
of colonies; Magallhaet, minister of
education; Acevedo, minister of food;
Oilverla, mlnlater of agriculture.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holder! of the Ogle Mountain Mining
Company will be held at their office.
Tenth and Man atreett, Oregon City,
Oregon, January 6th, 1919, at 1:30 p. m.
for the election of a board of director!
and the transaction of such businett

come before the meeting.
All stockholders are requested to be

present at there it Important businett
to transact.

OGLE MOUNTAIN MINING CO.
By J. B. Fairclough, Pret.

WANTED FARM PRODUCE. WHEN

IN TOWN CALL AT C. W. INN

WEST LINN, AND SEE MR, J. P.

DOUGHERTY OR MR. F. T. BAR-

LOW. THEY WILL TELL YOU

JUST WHAT IS NEEDED.

STOP SHAKING YOUR SHOUL-
DERS. Learn to dance correctly.
Theodore and Lillian Newman. Mod-
ern and Clastic Dance Instruction.
4 private lessons with guarantee
$5.00. Mr. Wright, Mgr., Suite -8.

Beaver Bldg., Oregon City.

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR from tome
one who bat a good row boat for
tale. A. Holden, Sherwood, Oregon.

MONEY to loan on real estate. S per
cent Interest. C. Schuebel, Oregon

Clt

DEAD HORSES TAKEN Cash paid
for dead cowt and down and out
horses. Will call anywhere. Phone
Mllwaukie 69-- J.

"WILLAMETTE NAVIGATION CO.
ateamer every day freight only
Portland to Oregon City, from Wash-
ington Street Dock. ,

8ave Time. - Save Money."

MONEY TO LOAN.
I hare plenty of money to loan on

good real estate security at current
ratea.

C. H. DYE,
Eighth and Main Street

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
George W. Nevling, Plaintiff,

TB.

Sophia Vevling, Defendant
To Sophia Nevling, above named de

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before
the 14th day of February, 1919, aaid
date being the expiration of six weeks
from the first publication of this sum
mons and if you fail to appear and an
swer said complaint, for want there-
of the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for in his com-
plaint, to-wi-t:

For a decree dissolving the marriage
contract now existing between plain
tiff and defendant This summons is
published by order of Hon. J. U. Camp
bell, Judge of the Circuit Court, which
order was made on the 18th day of
December, 1918, and the time pre
scribed for publishing thereof is six
weeks, beginning with the issue dated,
Friday, December 20, 1918, and contin-
uing each week thereafter to and in-

cluding Friday, February 14, 1919.
BROWN ELL & SIEVERS,

Attorneya for Plaintiff,
Resident Attorneys, Oregon City, Ore.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of the State of Ore-
gon for the County of Clackamas, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Henry
Guenther.deceased. Ml persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are here-
by required to present them to me at
the office of C. Schuebel, Oregon City,
Oregon,vproperly verified as by law re-
quired, within six months from the
date hereof.

Date of first publication, December
20,1918.

E. F. GUENTHER,
Administrator of the Estate of

Henry Guenther, deceased.
C. SCHUEBEL,

Attorney for Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the Counfy Court of the State of Ore-
gon for the County of Clackamas, ad-

ministrator of the estate of John
Trachsel, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are here-
by required to present them to me at
the office of C. Schuebel, Oregon City,
Oregon, properly verified as by law re-
quired, within six months from the
date hereof.

Date of first publication, December
20, 1918.

FRITZ TRACHSEL,
Administrator of the Estate of John

Trachsel, deceased.
C. SCHUEBEL,

Attorney for Administrator

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Joseph M.
Piatt deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
Instructed to present them to the un-
dersigned at the office of Wm. M.
Stone, Oregon City with proper vouch-
ers annexed on or before six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notlee.

Date of first publication December
6th, 191S.

MARION PLATT,
Administrator.

WM. M. STONE,
) Attorney.

.First publication December 6, 1918.
Last publication January 3, 1919.

half a lemon. Chill thla before using.'
You may use any teatoned vinegar
you prefer In the place of the lemon
juice. Tarragon vinegar it tnmetlmea
used. If tauce tartare It wanted make
the tauce at directed and chop one
shallot or small silver skin onion fine,
to it add a spoonful of capers one or
two olivet and one chopped pickle.
Minced parsley It also added to this
tauce. Mix it well and serve It very
cold.

Scallops are liked when steamed
and served with plain white sauce.
To make it thicken one cup of milk
with a tablespoon of flour blended
wltb a tablespoon of talud oil. Stir un-

til the tauce is thick and smooth.
Season with salt and white pepper.
Keep this hot and well covered until
ready to use It, at a scum formt on
it, If it coolt, that it unsightly and
must be wasted.

What They Atk -- Me.

"How la Mulled cider made and it it
true it will bnak up a cold; It It a
temperance cure?"

lleply Tills la a good hot bever-
age to Induce profuse perspiration if
taken' before retiring, tweet cider from
which it is made It not Intoxicating
any more than Is a tweet apple. Put
the sweet elder In a stout pitcher, add
a pinch of ground cloves, and a stick
of cinnamon. Heat an iron rod, a
itove poker Is the ordinary Implement
called Into this service, and when It Is
red hot plunge It Into the cider. Re
peat this until the beverage Is hot,
drink It and retire Immediately. Hot
lemonade it Just at good a remedy.

"Have you a recipe for muffins
mad j wltu crumbt that you can print
In your department for me?"

lleply Crumb muffins: One cup
each of bread crumbs, milk and flour.
Cover the crumbs with the milk and
when they ore toft add the flour with
threo level t uspoona of baking pow
dor, one tablospoon of syrup, one egg
beaten light and two level table
spoons of shortening melted but not
heated. Heat this until smooth and
baka lu a moderately hot oven about
twenty minutes. Scalded corn meal
may be used when the quantity of
flour and crumbt may be decreased
The above proportions are correct.

"Kindly give directions for making
syrup for pop corn balls."

Reply Holl one cup of cane or corn
syrup, one tablespoon of vinegar and
two tablespoons of water until this
hardens in cold water. Pour this over
three quarts of popped corn, grease
the hands and shape It Into balls as
soon at it It cool enough to handle.
Or It may be spread on a platter and
cut into caket. If peanuts are added
to the corn when the syrup It poured
on and the mass is tossed about until
cool it ia called cracker-jack- .

"I washed three pair of light alia
hose at you directed but the atalna
rnmuln In the heelt and toet, what
can I do now to remove discolora-
tion?"

Reply Scrub the ttalned paces
with a stronger tudt and a brush and
dry well. If stains remain you may
have the hose dyed.

"How are holly garlands made?"
Reply Please note directions given

for Holiday decorations in this de-

partment last Tuesday.
"How do you shell thrlmps?"
Reply take the head of the crea-

ture, which of course baa been boll:d,
between your loft finger and thumb
and with your right hand raise the
sheil of the tall nearest the head,
pinch the tall with the left hand and
tha shell will lift off easily.

"Can tortoise shell hair ornaments
be repaired without the services of
an expert?" ,

Reply Use collodion, euch at you
buy In tubes from the druggist under
the name of liquid court plaster.
Roughen the edges of the article to
be mended wltb emery poper or a
file, drop on a little colodlon and press
together. Hold firmly until the liquid
teta enough to hold the pieces togeth-
er; In a few kours It will be quite
firm.

"Please tell me something about
salad cress, are there two kinds?"

Reply Water crest grows on the
edge of running water, it it often
found fresh and green even under thin
ice and la extremely hardy. It id a
dollcous ealad plant and admired at
a garnish toT & meats and especially
tor fish and game.

Garden cress la a hardy annual
liked for salads but not bo handsome
for garnishing as water cress. Gar-

den cress it a famous plant for feed-
ing to young ttirkeys that are kept
ponned.

At Chrlstmaa Time
The world glows at Christmas time
there are garlrnda in windows, mus-'l- c

In homes and churches, and even
tired shoppers aye patient and cheor-fu- l

as they give one a hearty hand
grip and smile "Holiday greeting."

It la not the weather, not tha excite-

ment of spending, giving or receiving,
it Is our belief in Christmas that malt-o- s

this universal cheer.
This year the doslre to make the

world happier, Is more keen than ever
bofore, and beneath the bright smiles
and merry quips and jests there ia
a deep throbbing vein surging with
loving sympathy for those who have
given a hero to the work of making
tha world not only happy, but safe

sare for women and littlo children
and home lovo. There Is great need
for this sympathy in the everyday
lives of nU of us. Cares are more
numerous than ever before. It costs
more to satlufy every day needs. We
need tho stimulation of' Christmas
lovlnc-tlm- to make us strong enough
to bear household burdens and fam-
ily responsibilities.

The horns woman keeps no records
of prollt and' loss, but she can tell a
story of planning to make both ends
meet that wou'd put that of the ave-
rage shop keeper, who thinks the Flu,
tho war and weather condNtione dis

f it aeated wt take our aeatt and the
VV nttoy lisps ma snorieei messing ever

hiard. Then come the laughter, tho

Transact a General Banking Businett
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OEORQE C. BROWNELL
Attomty-at-La- w
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William Hammond
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Abstracts, Real Eatate, Loans, Insur
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Pacific Phone tl Heme Phone

Office PODe Paetfla Vain 4S;
Home A-1-7.

TONE A MOUUTON
Attorneye-et-La-

Beaver Bldg., Room
OXBOON CITY .... OREGON

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.
Notice it hereby given that the un

dersigned hat been, by order of the
Honorable County Court of Clackamas
County, Oregon duly appointed Execu-
tor of the Estate of William Browning
Lucas, deceased, and has duly quali
fied. All persons having claims against
said estate, are notified to present
them to me, duly verified, at the office
of my attorney, H. E. Cross, Beaver
building, Oregon City, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this notice.

First publication, December 20tJ,
1918.

FRANK E. LUCAS,
Executor.

H. E. CROSS,
Attorney for the Estate.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice la hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been by the Hon-
orable County Court, of Clackamas
County, Oregon, duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Hugh D. G.
Broomfleld, deceased, and has quali-
fied. All persons having claims
against said estate are notified to pre-
sent them, to me duly verified, aa by
law required, at the office of H. E.
Cross, Beaver Building. Oregon City,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of this notice.

First published December 6, 1918.
THOMAS F. BROOMFDZLD,

Administrator.
H. E. CROSS,

Attorney for the Estate.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed Execu
trix of the Estate of Oron Leslie Dun-
bar, deceased, by the County Court of
Clackamas County, Oregon. All per-
sons having claims against said estate
must present them within six months
from the date of this notice, duly veri-
fied, at the office of Attorneys Ham-
mond & Hammond, Beaver Building,
Oregon City, Clackamas County, Ore-
gon.

LAURA M. DUNBAR,
Executrix of the Estate of Oron Les-

lie Dunbar, deceased.
HAMMOND & HAMMOND,

Attorneys for Executrix.
First publication December 6, 1918.
Last publication January 3, 1919.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned Jos. J. Keber was, by an
order of the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Clackamas County, duly
made on the third day of December,
1918, appointed as administrator with
the will annexed of the estate of Carl
Hellmtt deceased and that he has duly
qualified as such officer.

All persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified to
present the same, duly verified and
with the proper vouchers, to the un-
dersigned administrator at Mt Angel,
Oregon, on or before six months from
the date of the first publication of this
notice, said first publication being
made this 6th day of December, 1918.

JOS. J. KEBER,
Administrator with the will annexed,

Mt Angel, Oregon.
CUSTER E. ROSS,

Attorney for the estate,
Silverton, Oregon.

First publication December 6, 1918.
Laast publication January 3, 1919.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of the State of Ore-ng- o

for the County of Clackamas, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Clarence
W. Porter, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are here-
by required to present them to me at
my residence, Gladstone, Oregon, prop-
erly verified as by. law required, with-
in six months from date hereof.

Date of first publication, November
29,1918.

SUSIE PORTER,
Awministratrix of the estate of Clar

ence W. Porter, deceased.
G. W. ALLEN,

Attorney for Administratrix.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Administrator of the Estate
of Ola L. Rostvold, deceased, has filed
in the County Court of Clackamas
County, State of Oregon, his final ac-

count as such administrator of said
estate, and the 6th day of January,
1919, at the hour of 11 o'clock A. M.,
has been fixed by said Court as the
time for hearing any and all objections
to said report and final account of said
estate.

MARTIN ROSTVOLD.
Administrator.

E. P. MORCOM,
Attorney for Admr.,

Woodburn, Oregon.
Dated this 29th day of November,

1918. '

Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

C. SCHUEBEL
Atternty-at-Lt-

Will practice la all oort, tnakt
lections and settlement.

Office la Enterprise Building,
Oregon Citi. Oregon.

. 0. A D. C. LATOURETTI
Attorneyt-at-La- v

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate eur Specialties. Of-Ic- e

ia First National Bank
B14g, Oregon City, Oregoa.

O. D. EBY

Attemey-at-La-

Moaey loaned, abttracta furnish-
ed, land tltlea examined, eatattt

ettlAd. general law buslsas.
Over Bank ef Oregen City.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned hat been duly appointed by
the County COUrt Of the State of Drorr.n
for the county of Clackamas adminis
trator or the state of Friedrich E.
RoestL deceased. All persona having
claims against said estate are hereby
required to present them to me at the
office of C. Schuebel, Oregon City, Ore-
gon, properly verified as by law re-
quired, within six months from the
date hereof. . .

Date of first publication November
29, 1918:

r. wncvESiEK,
Administrator of the estate of Fried-ric- h

E. RoesU, deceased.
- C. SCHUEBEL,

Attorney for Administrator.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas. .

Hannah Sophie Ahlberg, Plaintiff.
vs.

Olat Ahlberg. Defendant
To Olat Ahlberg, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit on or before
the date of the last publication of this
summons, and if you fall to ao answer
or appear, the plaintiff will take a de-
cree against you for the relief prayed
for in her complaint namely, for the
dissolution of the marriage contract
existing between the parties hereto,
and a further decree for the restora-
tion to the plaintiff of her former name
of Hannah Sophie Nelson. .

Thisiummons is published under
and by virtue of an order made by '

Honorable J. U. Campbell, Judge of
the above named Court on the' 25th
day of November, 1918.

Date of first publication November
29th, 1918.

Date of last publication January 10th.
1919.

C. D. PURCELL,
Attorney for the Plaintiff,
Residing at Sandy, Oregon.

8HERIFP8 8ALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

A. E. Brandon, Administratrix of the
Estate of Mary Alberta Thompson,
deceased, sometimes known as Al-
berta W. Thompson, Plaintiff,

vs.
L G. Davidson and Ida May Davidson
his wife; H. F. Bushong trustee in
bankruptcy of I. G .Davidson and Ida
May Davidson and F. W. Goldapp,
Defendants.

State of Oregon, County of Clackamas,
ss:
By virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the above en-
titled court in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 26th day of November, 1918, upon
a Judgment rendered and entered in
said court on the 26th day of Novem-
ber, 1918, in favor of A .E. Brandon.
Administratrix of the Estate of Mary
Alberta Thompson, deceased some-
times known as Alberta W. Thompson,
Plaintiff, and gainst I. G. Davidson
and Ida May Davidson his wife, H. F.
Bushong trustee in bankruptcy of I. G.
Davidson and Ida May Davidson and
F. W. Goldapp, Defendants, for the
sum of $2094.81. with interest thereon
at the rate of 7 per cent per annum
from the 26th day of November, 1918,
and the further sum of $150.00, as at-
torney's fee, and the further sum of
$19.75 costs and disbursements, and
the costs of and upon this writ com-
manding me to make sale of the follow-
ing described real property, situate in
the county of Clackamas, state of Ore-
gon, t:

Tract "O" in Clackamas Riverside,
Clackamas County, Oregon.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said ex-
ecution, Judgment order and decree,
and in compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
2Sth day. of December, 1918, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M., at the front
door of the County Court House in the
City of Oregon City, In said County and
State, sell at public auction, subject
to redemption, to the highest bidder,
for U. S. gold coin cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which the with-
in named defendants or either of them,
had on the date of the mortgage herein
or slnco had in or to the above de-

scribed real property or any part there-
of, to satisfy said execution, judgment
order, decree, interest, costs and all ac-

cruing costs.
W. J. WILSON,

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.'
By E. C. HACKRTT, Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, Novem-
ber 29th, 1918.

I 1 talk, the toasts, the talcs, the blessed
I "

memories, the too full stomachs, the
, baby asleep In hi high chulr. Luxury
I and conventional formality It for

those who do not know the happluess

j in the old fashioned Merry Christmas.

' ''. Shell Fish Cookery

Works of Art require time and pa- -

tlence but It not a scarlet crab on a
1 1 bed of green cress with a dressing of
f I smooth, beautiful mavonnaise artls-

j 11c? It surely It and just to prove the
rui u it tne exception tor, it aoet

I, require much time to accomplish the
I dish, and at for patience you only
f, need enough to make you wait agree- -

ably until the beauty Is cooked.
a Iobstere and crabs are cookod the

1 name way. Tut a kettle of water, well
aaitea, on to Become noiiing not. xour

I lobater should be strong, lively, firm
ahelled and heavy to the touch. If it it

v not to It has been too lomr from lta
briny home. The difficulty in buying
roady boiled lobster it thut it may

i, have been kept until almost dead and
I then boiled, but reputable fish dealert

do not do Buch tiling, to If you object
j to the process of cooking them buy

them boiled. Pierce tha backbone of
the live loobster at the base of the
head with a strong sharp pointed but--

( 1. ., t ... rrul. nt u

V ' head from the body and It doca de- -

ttroy all the lobstor't fooling and
i lleves you nt you plunge it Into the

i kettle of boiling water. Keep the water
(!. boiling for twenty minutes then life

J the lobster out let It cool. If in haste
to serve jt you may cool it under run-

ning water or in a pall of cold water.
booster cuppers or Bnears are maae

y for cutting the great claws and if
' you do not have this implement you

can use a strong nut cracker. After
tho great claws are oft' and open put
iha lobster an a meat hoard with the

i tull outspread and beginning at tho
L tip of tho tail cut right up tho back

(i to the tip of tho nose. Lay the cra--

r turo in Its bed of greon stuff, the
claws back where they belong and
servo It,

Oralis are nerved with the same
, sauces and gurnlnhe8 that are used

i with lobHtors, tho largest crabs are'
Bent to us from Japan and thotmanda
of pounds are Imposed each year,
All ahell fish are tintuul for those
who (llslllto to cook them, Thus we
hnvo tinned lobster, crab meat, cove
oysters, terrnpln and shrimp all ready
to sorve and quite as fine as though
first cooked In our own kltchena .

An excellent salad dressing, for fish
of nny Bort and especlnl'y fine for
cold lobster nieut Is this: Dent the
jolks of four eR(?s until lemon colored

A and creamy, boat In gradunlly one half
cup of olive or salad oil, add one
fourth of a teaanoonful of salt, a pinch
rC paprika and one hnlf cup of 'boiling
ivnt.cr and stir It constantly until It
t ....... ..

conv.-- uncit men uut me juice oi


